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RO-CRT CRAVEX, 5805 Buckncil Street, North
California, who operates a business known both
Mr. "C" :Yahions and as Superior Contracting Company,
located at 407 East Pico Street,
Angcics, California)
telehone RI 9-9500, residence pionl 377-71143, was interviewed,
at which timc: ho.
advised as 2ollows:
Ito met JACK RUBY approxiinately one year prior to
the time his show, "How Hollywood Makes movies,it maned in
Texas, on October 5, 1963. He does not recall, howeVer)
-.'_''in any contact telenhonically or otherwise with RUBY on
25, 27, 2B, or 29, 19663. He saw RUBY in Dallas,
72c:s:L::, two or tb1.7ee days prior to,the opening of the show on
Cato-.)er 5, 1953. The place o2 their meeting was the Dallas
fairgrounds and RUBY continued to visit the Dallas fairgrounds
practically evew day during the fair and usually visited
i:RAVE7's show. He cannot remember the exact days or times of
RU3Y,s visits but remembers that on the days he was at the fair
it was usually during the afternoon.
CRAVEN visited B.UBVs night club in Dallas on
reveal occasions while there but cannot remember the exact
does not recall RUBY ever having any radio scripts
called
if-.1.-Line" or any political literature in his possession.
He sa:J: .- :_JBY did not comment on any right-wing literature being
disted at the Dallas fair by H. L. Hunt or other conserves-,
five Lroups.
CRAVEN recalled that they hired 1_,ARRY" CRAFAPD
he came to their show requesting a job. He said RUBY
did not know CRAFARD prior to the time he was hired by CRAVENy
but that he met CRAG ^R{ during the fair. He said he had no
reason to question CRAFARDIs activities in any way while he was
employed by them.

,Jhen

CRAVEN stated that RUBY did not invest any money in
their show, "How Hollywood Makes Movies."
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